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MAKE IT A BOWL +$4.5

upgrade any smoothie to a bowl -  topped with organic 
granola, fresh fruit, goji berries, coconut, cacao nibs, chia, 

bukinis, peanut butter

 

-

MINI ME 

ICARO 
WHOLEFOOD CAFE

tonics, cold pressed juice and delicious super-
foods with an ethos on fresh locally sourced 

waste and protect the earth investing some of 
our profits into environmental initiatives.

possible and have been made from high quality 
ingredients.

Our mission is to inspire conciencius con-
sumption of food.

“LET FOOD BE THY 
MEDICINE, AND 

MEDICINE BE THY FOOD” - 

hippocrates

Lorem ipsum

upgrade any smoothie to a bowl -  topped with organic 
SMOOTHIE: banana or berry with regular milk, $8.0
MINI ME BOWL: quinoa, egg, avo, beans $12.0
TOAST: 1 slice organic toast with butter + spread $6.0

coffee - $4.5 / $5.0
We serve ST ALi co�ee, ethically sourced and roasted in 
Melbourne. Orthodox is our daily house blend.

BLACK: Orthodox
WHITE: Orthodox
MOCHA: Orthodox + Organic Cacao + Milk
HOT CHOCOLATE: Organic Cacao + Milk
ICED LATTE: Orthodox + Ice  + Milk
BABYCHINO $2: Milk + Organic Cacao

All served by default with Schulz organic full cream milk.

MILK OPTIONS +$0.5: soy, almond, coconut, oat, 
macadamia.

SINGLE ORIGIN +$1.0: see board   ORGANIC + $0.5

WELLNESS TEAS - $4.5
ENGLISH BREAKFAST: Organic, Love Tea
EARL GREY: Organic, Love Tea
PEPPERMINT: Organic, Love Tea
DETOX: Organic, Love, Tea
DIGESTIVE: Organic, Love Tea
IMMUNITY: Organic, Love Tea
LEMON SOOTHER: Organic, Otway Herb local blend.
GREEN TEA: Organic, Love Tea
WHITE TEA: Kuura Tea, Xishuangbanna

COLD PRESS JUICE - $9
We cold press our juices daily in house, cold pressing juice 
retains more vitamins, minerals, enzymes and flavour.

ORANGE: carrot, pineapple, orange, coconut water
+immunity, vitamin c, antioxidant boost.

GREEN: celery, apple, coconut water, cucumber.
+detox, anti-inflamatory, digestion.

medicinal lattes - $5.5 / $6.5
MUSHROOM LATTE: chaga mushroom latte.
+packed with antioxidants, helps improve and strengthen overall 
immunity, chronic inflammation, blood sugar & cholesterol levels.
+ADD A SHOT OF ESPRESSO +$1.0

SMURF LATTE: blue bajik e3 live algae
+ high in vitamin B12, vitamin A and Iron, increased vitality & endur-
ance, supports joints, cellular protection and helps restore system 
balance.

CHAI LATTE: sticky fresh chai
+warming herb blend to boost metabolism and assist in digestion.
+ADD A SHOT OF TURMERIC OR ESPRESSO +$1.0

L.S.D LATTE: latte of soy and dandelion root
+rich in vitamins and minerals, traditionally used to help with liver, 
kidney and digestion issues.

TURMERIC LATTE: cold pressed turmeric
+anti-inflammatory, immune boost, helps keep blood sugar stready.

smoothies - $12.0
ACAI BERRY BLISS: acai, raspberries, strawberries, blueberries, 
banana and coconut water
+antioxidant boost, nutrient dense, fibre

GREEN ALKALISER: banana, mango, spinach, hemp, avocado 
& coconut water.
+alkalising, good for digestion, healthy fats

BREAKFAST PROTEIN: banana, organic cacao, cacao nibs, 
peanut butter, plant protein, maca, dates and organic almond 
milk.
+build and repair tissue, magnesium boost, protein boost.

BRUNCH & BOWLS
TOAST
organic sourdough, fruit toast, or gluten friendly with butter 
and choice of spread (jam, honey, vegemite, peanut butter)
$9.0 (2 slices) + EGG $4

BIG BREAKFAST (gfo, vo)

fried eggs, avocado, tomato, krout and house made beans 
served on quinoa OR with 2 slices of sourdough toast.
$20.0

AVOCADO SMASH (v)

smashed avocado, lime, hemp seeds, pepitas, merideth goat 
feta served on organic sourdough. (VO with cashew cream)
$20.0 full (2 slices), $14.5 half (1 slice) + EGG $4

MUSHROOM TOAST
tamari and sage infused mushrooms, meredith goat feta, house 
made pepita pesto, hemp seeds and pepitas served on organic 
sourdough.
$20.0 full (2 slices), $14.5 half (1 slice) + EGG $4

BANANA LOAF (gf)

house made gf banana loaf topped with house raspberry chia 
jam and topped with fresh banana and strawberries, coconut 
and pistachio
$12.0 (can be served plain with butter only $8.0)

QUINOA PORRIDGE (gf), (v)

quinoa porridge with cacao and coconut topped with fresh 
fruit, coconut yoghurt, berries, goji, coconut and pistachio.
$15.0

MORE ON OUR DAILY SPECIALS BOARD AND IN 
OUR DISPLAY CABINET. (raw desserts, toasties, takeaway 
lunch options, cakes)


